
祈禱事項 21/7/2024   

為世界、我們國家及社區的需要: 
 俄烏戰爭持續，求神保護和憐憫烏克蘭的人民，並在這個充滿挑

戰的時刻賜給他們力量、勇氣和盼望。 

 為以色列和加沙的和平以及結束暴力和動亂，及所有無辜人民的

生命安全祈禱。 

為宣道總會及國際工作者： 
 為 Daniel牧師博士和 Mary禱告：為他們的健康祈禱。求神保守

逃出黑暗事工新錄製的門徒訓練影音系列及其廣播一切順利，讓

許多人受益。 

 為 Ooi牧師一家和他們在日本首 12個月的事工讚美主。他們一家

正在努力學習日語，求神給予幫助和供應。為主的愛和福音能夠

傳給日本人禱告。 

 為在柬埔寨侍奉的吳梓江夫婦禱告：求神供應達班村維修聚會使

用場地工程和幫助清貧學生應付開支的助學計劃的需要。 

 求神保護 Chris和 Amy於印尼的教學和傳道事工。為當地信徒的信

心得到堅固禱告。 

為教會的需要: 
 求神帶領教會長執；為尋求及實踐神在我們生命和宣信堂的異象

禱告。 

 求神帶領及賜洞察力給教會處理聘請英語堂及中文堂牧者事宜。 

 求神帶領長老和執事選舉的提名程序。 

 為年報的撰寫篇印，和「週年會友大會」的籌備工作祈禱。 

 求神帶領和祝福「CACV 宣信糧站」社區食物庫事工，願這事工能

服侍有需要的人，並在社區裡彰顯神的愛。 

 求神帶領於 2025年 1月舉行的柬埔寨宣教探訪之旅。 

 為 Tony 張家安執事和 Reverb 英語少年團的領袖禱告，讓他們在

引導和訓練青少年時擁有智慧、耐心和憐憫的心。 

 感謝讚美主的供應，兒童主日學增添了幾位老師！為新老師可於

第四個學期開始任教祈禱。第三學期將有一些班別的調動，請為

孩子、老師和課堂助理的適應禱告。願每個人都能順利過渡，並

在信心和學習裡繼續成長。 

 為成人主日學祈禱，願我們明白神的話語並在生活中應用及實

踐。 

 求神賜智慧和引領教會的裝修工程。 



 

 

 

        Prayer Items 

Pray for the needs of the world, our country and our community 

 Pray for God's protection and mercy upon the people in Ukraine as the war between 
Russia and Ukraine continues.  May God grant them strength, courage, and hope 
during this challenging time. 

 Pray for peace and an end to the violence and unrest in Israel and Gaza.  Pray for 
the safety and well-being of all the innocent people affected. 

Pray for C&MA and our International Worker 

 Pray for Rev Dr Daniel and Mary. Pray for their health and that everything goes well 
with the EFD’s newly recorded discipleship video series and their broadcasting so 
that many can benefit from them. 

 Praise God for the Ooi family and their first 12 months of ministry in Japan.  Pray for 
God's help and provision as the Ooi Family endeavors to learn the Japanese 
language.  Pray that God’s love and the gospel to reach Japanese people. 

 Pray for Harry and Faith in Cambodia. Pray for God’s provision for the repairing of the 
gathering place in Daban Village and the scholarship program to help needy students 
with their expenses. 

 Pray for God’s protection upon Chris and Amy as they continue to teach and preach 
in Indonesia.  Pray that the people there will be strengthened in their faith. 

Pray for the needs of our Church 

 Pray for members of the combined board as we seek God’s guidance to discover and 
fulfill the God-given vision for our lives and our church in the coming years.   

 Pray for God's guidance and discernment for the search of an English Pastor and a 
Chinese Pastor. 

 Please pray for God's guidance in the nomination process for the Elder and Deacon 
Election. 

 We ask for prayers for the successful completion of the annual report and annual 
general meeting preparations. 

 We ask for God's guidance and blessings on the "CACV Community Food Pantry" 
ministry, that it may effectively serve those in need and spread God's love throughout 
the community. 

 Pray for God's guidance for the Mission visitation trip to Cambodia in January 2025. 

 Pray for Tony and the leaders within the Reverb fellowship, that they would have 
wisdom, patience, and compassion as they guide and disciple the youth. 

 Praise God for providing some new CSS teachers!  Pray that these new teachers can 
begin teaching effectively in Term 4.  Pray also for a smooth adjustment for the 
children, teachers, and helpers as there will be some class rearrangement in Term 3. 
May everyone transition seamlessly and continue to grow in their faith and learning.   

 Pray for Adult Sunday School that we will willingly understand and apply God’s Word 
in our life. 

 Pray for God's guidance and provision for our church renovation.    


